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TiiE RACETkACK 141CROTROh RAD1O-FREQUENCY S}STEII

Paul J. Tallerico, A. K. Mttra AT-5 (MS 827)
Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alarms, New }:exico .97545

MuIY RCF F!10
LOW-POWi—

The design and construction progress of a
prototype rf system to drive the Los Alal:os-NBS
racetrack microtron (Rllf) electron accelerator is
described. The rf system, recuires 450-kW cw at
2360 MHz from a single klystron. The output from
the klystron is split three ways to drive a capture
section, a preaccelerator section, and t,le main
accelerator section. The fields in each section
are phase- and amplitude controlled to tight toler-
ances. Temperature contlol of the accelerator sec-
tions also is linked to the amplitude-control sys-
te~,, because the system’s average power is so high,

Introtiuctfon

The overall accelerator is reviewed in Ref. 1,
arc the rf system is shown schematically in Figs. ]
and 2. The beam goes from a 100-kV injector,
thrr,ugh ? pair ot TMllr, chopper cavities, then

through a buncher cavity. There is a ?.4-m preac-
celerator secticr, and a l-m capture section in the
inJection llne, dn.{ the main a~celeration sec”ion
on the RTF, is 8 m lf,ng. ~,11 three accelerator sec-
tions are des~~ned for 1.5 beV/m and ar,? of the
disk-and-washer type described i,, in Ref. 2. The
TM11o modes and fields in the squar~ chopper

ca~ ties are independent of each other. Thus, a
total of eight rf fields must be controlled in
,umplitude and phase for the system to operate.
Tl,ree 15-li amplifiers anu one 450-kW klystron,
aided by four variable-ratio power dividers’ and
four hicjh-powe, phase shifters constitute the hlgh-
power rf system. NormtIlly the rf system is operated
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F!g. 1. Low-lkvel rf system schematic.
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High-power rf system schematic.

CW, but the klystron drfve may be pulsed to facili-
tate cor,ditioning of the high-power cavities, The
rf system comprises the followfng subsystems: the
low-lev~l rf system, the dc power supply, the wave-
guicle power-distribution systcm, the klystron, the
phas+ and amplitude-control system, the water-
cooling systcm, and the safety-interlock system.
The major deslan parameters and problems assoc~ated
with each system are discussed, and the overall
progress to date is revieweo,

The Low-Level rf Systen.

The rf source is a voltage-controlled crystal
oscillator (VCXO), followed by a lb-times multi-
plier with a 2380-f4Hz output frequency. The oscil-
lator may be electrically tuned by *2.4 MHz. The
rf source also Includes a 1-W amplitier cnd an
8-way power splitter. Thus, about iOO M of power
are available fit each of the eight outputs. Thp
line to the klystron driver has a l-kHz, 50- to
500-us gate that is controlled by m analog stgnal
from the cowuter. Once a cavity can tolerate 50%
duty factor, the gate module remains “on” and the
klystron operates cu. Prototypes of the gate and
Source modules have been buflt and tested at Los
Alarnos.



The turn-on fzroblem is one of the rricstdifil-
ctilt in jhe rf system. The washers will be warme~~
up by 15 C by the rf fields, and the cavities will
change ‘esonance frequencies by about 25 kliz/”C.
During cold weather, the fnlet water temperature
will be low at times when no rf power is being
applied; but owe the system is operating, the
inlet Rater temperature may be as high as 35*C.
The sensitivity of the cavity to changes in water-
system temperature is 40 4Hz/”C. Thus, its worst-
case frequercy change w,]] be about 1775 kHz,
which is well within the 2.d-MHz tuning range of
the VCXG. Ir,itial!y the computer will sweep the
VCXO to find the cold resonance frequency, with Ir,w
power deliver~d to the cavities. Then the power
will be increased, and the frequency will follow
the cavity resonarice as the cav,ty and the water
system become warmer. A mechanical tuner has been
desigr.ed as a back-up system, but evidenct so far
irdicates that the VCXO tuning method alone will
be adequate.

Thin-e are tt,:-eegrioded-tube 75-W amplifiers
and feedback loops (Fig. 1) that are used to drive
the buncher and ti? two chopper cavltics; these
amplifiers have 2C1-dB gain, The three amplifiers
and a spare all have been delivered and tested for
several hours at.full power.

The dc Power SW

The cic power supply cnnsists of four outdcor
units: a fused manual circuit breaker, a vacucrn
circuit breaker, a linear variable transformer,
and the t:’ansformcr-rectif ier unit. The inEut
voltage i> 13,7 kV at 52 P, threP-phase. The out-
p~t is 6< kV at 16.5 A, with less than 1% peak-to-
pea. ripple, The hi~h-vbltaqe transformer has d
delta primary, and both delta and wye secor,daries
to reduce the ripple. The high-voltage trans-
former, the rectifier stacks, and a one-stage LC
filter are 011 housed in a common rJil tank, An
ignitron crowbar and its drcoping r?sistors are
housed indoors. Neither side of the power supply
is \oli-ly grounded, and d tingle-point grnund is
established at the crowbar unit. The crowbar fires
within 5 ,:s of A fault, and the vacuum circuit
breaker can open in 30 ms,

‘he linear ‘jdriab]c tr-allsfo~)cr is motor
driven, and the o~t~ut VO]tdgC is cor,tinuously
od.lustablc from 33 kV to 65 kV, The power supply
is now completely installed at Los Ali+mos ond has
been tested to full voltage ~nu current. A foil
teste: has been ddded to the crowbar, but thp crow-
b~r unit has not yet passed this te$t. He t?xDcct
the power-supply to be completely opcr~tiondl by
Novemb~r 1, 1981.

~~c rf power-Distribution Systcm

The 45LLkU cw rf power from the klystrons will
be dclfvcrcd to the mair, accelerator and the urc-
acccler~tnr pnd capture scctlons. TPIP p+ase and
amplitude in qach of these c~vities must be con-
trolled Inacpcndently. The system uscs a IW-430
wavequide that fS water cooled for phaie stability.
A <ch~m~tic of ttle sy~tcn, is SIIOWI) III Fiq, ?, The
USC of a Circulator at this )cry high power levc!
wullld not bc rPquirPd if thu wh,eguide length
betwkwn the cdvities and the goncrator were

constant, but ths variable-ratio pcwer divider
changes this length as the ratio changes. Thus,
the klystron may see a high load impedance, which
can damzge tile klystron. The klystron could have
been designed to operate stably into a higher ris-
match, but this design would lower the overall
efficiency for the matched condition. Therefore,
a high-power circulator has been oruered, but it
is uncertain that the circulator is necessary for
different methods of distributing the rf pow?r.

The phase shifters and power dividers in Fig. 2 all
are controlled by stepper motors and feedback svs-
terns. All wavequide components, except the circu-
lator, have been d~livered to Los Alamos; the cir-
culator is scheduled for delivery in February 19E2.
Thtis, the Initial cavity tests will be perfcrmec!
without a circulator; but the klystron will he
protected by VSWR detectors, arc detectors, and the
body-current plctection circuit.

The two TM11o chopper fields in each chop-

cer cavity are derived through a variable-ratio
power divider and phase-shift sys!em that are
coaxial, rather than waveguice, com~oner,ts. A
single 3 c!B hybrid would suffic~ if the cou~l ino
loops dncl all other physicdl attributes of the twc
modes were identtcal; but the actual method used
WI1l have to be very toleract of asymmetry in the
Systerl.

The klystron to be used is a VKS-B270 klyslr@r
thdt has five fixed-tuned calities. The tube is

ratPd 450 kW CW at 2380 MH: . The collector IS
de-isolated from the klystrcn body, so that tho
b~dy current may be easily m~,)itored. Two corI.)lc.tP
a~lifier packages, edch consisting of a klystrcn,
solenoid, and socket tank, lIaVC been ordered and
no~ are at Los Alamos. In their factory tests,
both tub,.s delivered 500 kli, had 57-dD gain, and
●20-MHz bandwidth, One COTD ete klystron aivpliflrr
IS set Up at LOS Alamos J,.U till be tcste[] in early
November, this yedr.

Ph,lsc and Amplitude [ontro~ SYStPm—

The ph?sc- and am~ litudc-control Systcm
achieves control by cle(tronic and n:echanlc~l
methods. The buncher control loop is ~n cxccpt ior:
It has only Electronically controlled phase shift
crs and dttenucitors. The chopper cavities hove a
m~ch?nically Control lcdo v~riablc-rdtio power
divider and phase shifter; these control thr ampli-
tude and phase of the sccor.d fic!d, while the elec-
tronic loop controls the I]rimary field varlahlcs.
The electronic control or} the klystron sy$tcm cor}-
trols the f!clcl in thv cap’Jrp section, and two
wavcquidc vdriob]c-ratio COW(- Uividcrs and phas[l
shifters arc used to contrq, the fields in the
pruaccclcrator and ain ecr. lcrator tank. Rap id
beam-loading transients W-ll he avoided, rind tho
slow mcchanicdl system kecl:s the averdqc errors III
t(initlytempcrdturc under control,

Water Cooling system

The total water-systcm rcquircnwnts arc
3!Ki qpm at 65 psi of deionized water; the wavo-
gufdo Cooling systufn requires 5 gum dt JO psi of



tap hater. A schematic of the deionized water
syster: is shown in Fig. 3. The acre;erator
cavltles reriulre up tc 32C gp~, but these have
theiu own pumps and deposit heat only into the
rr.din water sy:tr,T. The temperature of the
accelerator cavities must be controlled to @.5”C;
this cortrol will be accomplished by a tF,ree-way
mixer valve. The klystron and w?.ter loads are
qJite tolerant to water temperature, out the
circulator requires *2-C input water; thus it 1s
also on ac auxiliary loop, connected to the rmin
water system by a three-way mixer valve,

Safety-Interlock System

A Kirk-key syster is used on the 65-kV dc
pcwcr supply to prev~nt personnel access to the
input and outpuL of this supp]y. The rf waveguide
distribution system ‘as a single air inlet and
outlet. The inlet is pressurized with a small
blower, anc a moving-air detectcr is usec at the
outp~t to ensure that there are no openings in the
waveguide sy:tem.

The ig~itron crotib~r is activated by the rat?
of rise of the klystrofi cathoce current. When the
crowbar fires or misfires, it is ~~tomatlcelly re-
set by the comp~ter, but if a second crowbar occurs
within 1 rein, lt shuts down the entire system.

The minor faults {n The rf system (bursts of
body current, d waveguiae drc, excessive reflected
poker to any cavity, excessive control-loop error
signals) cause *he rf drive to be removed from the
klystron. After 1 ms, a lesser rf drive Is reap-
pllecl. One such f,ult ~er second ii allawed, but
if lG/min occur, the system is shut down,
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The major faults usuaily involve a diminished
water flow or excessiv~ temperature. Th~s, manual
control of the water system is required. The klys-
tron drive is remcved and the 65-kV pcwer SUpply
is sh~t down. Other major faults include excessive
klystron average-body :urrent, klystron filam~nt
or magnet current being out of range, and high
voltages or klystron vacuum too high.

Whenever any fault is detected, a signal IS
sent to the Injector to shut off the beam injecied
intc the accelerator. The beam is not turned cn
until the rf system has stabilized.
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